
CSI: 2018 & CSI Mini Pro
To: All Potential Attendees
Re: Meet Files & Pre Meet Technical Bulletin #1

Dear Teams,
Please note that the meet files for both events are now published and posted to 
Swimming Canada. There was a mistake in the original CSI Mini Pro event file 
posted the other day which was not showing the older girls and older boys 50m 
butterfly timed final event - that has now been corrected. Please download and 
use the new file.
We will work to keep everyone up to date with additional technical bulletins after 
the entry deadline. 
Regarding the CSI: 2018 format please see below:
Meet Format

CSI 2018
1. Prelims are being swum in two different age categories:

Girls 13&U, 14&O
Boys 14&U, 15&O

A. This is a slight adjustment to the original published ages for prelims - the 
change was done to accommodate entry numbers and create enough critical mass 
in prelims for an age-group and then junior-senior category for prelims.
2. Finals are being swum in the following age categories*:

Girls 12&U, 13, 14, 15&O
Boys 13&U, 14, 15, 16&O

*Please see below for the four (4) events that have exceptions:
A. 200 fly~, 200 breast~, 400 free, 400 IM finals are being swum in the same two 
categories as the prelims:

Girls 13&U, 14&O
Boys 14&U, 15&O

B. The changes in the four events above were done to accommodate the projected 
entries for the meet.
C. Swimmers can still qualify for these four events based on their own distinct age 
qualifying standard.
Other format notes:
1. For all events there are “A” finals and “B” finals may be swum in events with 24 
or more entries - only in the “senior” age category.
2. 800 Free & 1500 free are being swum senior seeded fastest to slowest

A. The fastest heat (all ages combined) is being swum during finals
3. The 4x50m freestyle relays are Saturday night - they were not listed on the 
original meet package event list. Currently all relays are scheduled for the end of 
each finals session.



4. Below please find projected session lengths based off of last yearʼs entries. 
Session timeouts will be updated after entries are received and we aim to have 
that published by Wednesday the 16th of May. Please note the warmup start times 
for each morning session (Friday - Sunday) are all 8^00AM. There were two times 
published in the meet package - 8^00AM is the correct start time for warmup.

Projected Session Lengths
Thursday PM Warmup 4^00PM

Start 4^30PM
Finish 7^20PM

Friday AM Warmup 8^00AM
Start 9^00AM
Finish 1^00PM

Friday PM Warmup 4^00PM
Start 5^00PM
Finish 7^55PM

Saturday AM Warmup 8^00AM
Start 9^00AM
Finish 1^22PM

Saturday PM Warmup 4^00PM
Start 5^00PM
Finish 7^30PM

Sunday AM Warmup 8^00AM
Start 9^00AM
Finish 12^55PM

Sunday PM Warmup 2^00PM
Start 3^00PM
Finish 5^35PM


